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In West 
Centra l 

Cotton gin sites 

countries, cotton production 
is currently above a mill ion 
tonnes of fibre, i.e. 14% of the 
total wor ld trade vo lume in 
2004, whereas it was on ly 4% 
in 1980! Cotton thus accounts 
for up to 40% of the export 
earn ings of these countries. 
Ten mi l lion peop le are living 
on income from this compet
itive crop- one of the few 
African success stories .. . 

Key role of farmers' 
.,,- organizations 

t participation in national agricultural policymaking is a 

key challenge for the reorganization of cotton subsectors in many 

African countries. Cotton producers have been handicapped by the drop 

in world prices and many national cotton companies are currently being 

privatized. CIRAD is thus working with institutions in several African 

countries and is active ly promoting the professionalization 

of farmers' organization leaders. 

Advent of farmers' organizations 
In West and Central African countries of the "franc area", cotton 

deve lopment was based on the same mode l until the 1990s, i.e. 
a semipublic cotton company managing the industry, with village 

farmers' organizat ions linked to the company. The heads of these 
organ izations thus benefited from literacy and training initiatives, which 

gave rise to trained l iterate farmer leaders . The cotton sector was 
subsequently affected by structural adjustment policies and privatization, often 

advocated by the Wor ld Bank. Cotton farmers then began forming organizations 
to safeguard their interests . 

The Malian situation 
In Ma li, the drop in world cotton prices combined w ith the deficit of CMDT, the Ma li an 
texti le deve lopment company, sent shock waves through the industry and signal led the end 
of the system of remunerative pr ices and guarantees for producers. In 2004, the government 
bolstered the industry with the help of donors. In 2005, the seed cotton buying pri ce dropped 
by 20% relative to prices the previous year, which had a serious impact on farm ing famil ies 
and on the Malian economy. 

Cotton producers' cash income is now plummeting-175 000 fami lies are affected, or more 
than 2.5 mi ll ion peop le in a region where almost 80% of rural inhabitants are living under 
the poverty line. The agricultural sector is the mainstay of the Malian economy, so this crisis 

will have an unprecedented impact, i.e. a 2-4 point drop in the 
GDP and a reduction in farm household consumption, with a 
concomitant redu ction in other trade and serv ice activities. 

In this harsh setting, it is vital to create a farmer-managed 
support mechanism to freeze production pri ces and boost 
competit iveness. The longer term challenge is also to enhance 
farmers ' status in the new privatized industry and in coordi
nation bodies, e.g. in the joint-trade organ ization currently being 
developed. 
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Farmers' initiatives 

In Burkina Faso, the cooper
ative union ha s common 
shares in the three cotton com
panies located in the cotton
growing areas (SOF ITE X, 
FASOCOTON, SOCOMA), so 
fa rmers have direct access to 
information and are invo lved 
in decision making. 

In Mali , farmers have formed 
unions. The first movement 
occurred in 1992, wi th a strike 
affecting deliveries of cotton to 
CMOT, w hi ch had a seed 
cotton purchasing monopoly. 
Farmers also went on strike in 
2000 and refused to sow the 
cotton crop, result ing in 
a spectacul ar 50% drop in 
producti on. The unions are 
now partia ll y assoc iated w ith 
the indu stry management 
and handle certain economic 
activities. 

Partners 

IER, lnstitut d'economie rurale, 
Ma li 

ROPPA, Reseau des 
organisations paysannes et de 
producteurs agri co les d' Afrique 
de l'Ouest, Burkina Faso 
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The voice of African farmers 
in international bodies 
In September 2003 , four African countr ies protested the subsidi za tion of cotton producers in 
severa l countries (especia lly USA and EU states) which has distorted world prices. Benin, Bu rkina 
Faso, Mali and Chad put forward a proposa l du ring the 5th WTO Min isteria l Conference at 
Cancun ca lling fo r the subsidies to be eliminated. This African initi ative drew worldwide 

attention to the cotton issue and more generall y to the conditions of intern at ional integration 
of poor countri es into liberal ized markets. For the first time, intern ational trade negotiations 
were tripped up by a request from a deve lop ing country, and this demand was legitimized by 
most other countri es. However, no precise response to the African cotton issue was provided 
at the 6th WTO Min isterial Conference at Hong Kong, in December 2005, despite the progress 
made at Geneva in November 2004 with the creat ion of the WTO Cotton Sub-Committee. 

Beyond these events, the key breakthrough is the progress ive participation of African cotton 
producers in national and internat ional d iscussions. The Afr ica n Cotton Producers ' Association 
(APROCA) was thu s founded. These producers are now quick ly gain ing 
exper ience with respect to wor ld cotton market operations and spec ific 
features of cotton subsectors. CIRAD-through resea rch, expert ise 
and training activities-is invo lved with its partners in ass isting 
these farmers' organ izations in developing their own strong 
arguments to put forward within coord ination and negotiation 
bod ies. 
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